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Cattle Raking in the Americas II
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1 1 Yr HKN tho United States ceases to ba an exporter of boof

t j Ii and pork from whence will ICinopu gut Itu meat 1

l
toO Will tho United Slates with Its larK o ratio of In

yt I crcnsn In population with which tho meat prtiduuctlonb-

y y by no moans hoops pace ho ablo In tho future to feed
itself 1

w 1jice
0 j Must Europe and tho United States curtail their meat

r c consumption
1I

i
Y

F A
i

There Is no need to take a pessimists view In an-

swering
¬

1 nny of these questions Tho meat proposition
E tf already serious It hi true hut this Is becauso wo are at tho turning

I 1
iC tho ways and not because the immediate future or oven tho future

k fir none hundreds of years al least presents any real difficulty to tho
wnVullcm of this proposition

Leaving out of consideration all questions Involving tho socalled
+

4 t heat trust the tariff etc and looking at tho matter simply as a
oswostlon of economy In meat production there Is no need to fear a

h Carulnc nor ought there to bo troy fear of high prices to limit the con-

trxunptloni r
A number of factors enter Into the worlds present meat problem

1
+

i OnO of tho most Important of which Is tho change in conditions under
FR which meat ties boon produced In tho United States Tho change from

trnngo to farm production of beef cattle nail tho Improved shipping fa-

cilities for corn which latter has levoiitlonlzed lhc hog Industry have
+wafer upset tho balance In tho moat market Unllnlt freo rang-
edd < government lands made cheap Twrt but the tnknt up of these

I r 3nnda by settlers mid particularly tho taking up of land around water
t Ucs has clanged the wholo situation Tho exten

4

i 1 afon of railways mid an improved service has given
rt-

r

4ho western farmer a choice either to soil his corn or
to toed for meat where formerly ho had no choice It
wan cuter hogs or cease raising corn Ho raised hogs

a
t 1bt eauBo ho was forced to It anti ho bought range hoof

I outdo to put them In condition for time market by feed-

IngIn i for a few months with a part of his surplus grain
Tho raising of cattle on the free ranges of the west

m t jlk wnn tho cheapest method of meat production at tho
1

1
T time practised in tho United States but It Is a question-

s
whether beef may not now bo produced and Is not now
tproluccd by a few farmers oven cheaper than on time

ti western ranges In tho past
+ Tho poor quality of range moat which necessitated

Y I h several months of farm feeding and caro In order to
1 Jxj gotten in condition for tho market tho groat lossoit-

Sn tho herds duo to Insufficient food and water and
i 4ho lack of winter shelter made tho business of cattle

raising on the western plains a more or less uncertain
3oul precarious Industry It was an exotic and as such
Xt wilt die with changing conditions

t1 rime futuro of meat productlton in tho United
states Is a farming proposition anti like nil other
truet Uons connected with tho national agriculture do

CgTTLEC-
Oi4R147Lt
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ponds for its satisfactory solution upon the Improvomont of farm moth ¬

iH cds To remain n ment exporting country lands must bo brought up-

I
t4tl to tho European standard of production At that standard or oven

f
6 considerably bolow farming in the Unltod States pays and pays well

a tend In no way bettor than by turning grass and grain into meat But
I

IttI smtH tho United Stated adjusts itself to the changed conditions and can
1

II jJj tagaln enter the European market as a competitor with Argentina Urn
im tmy and Australia for tho meat trade whore will Europe and oven

j ljJ the United States should It have a temporary need for meat secure
il I kti their supplies1iA ftt1 f The Answer to this question Is not difficult It Is only surprising

Jthat It has not been more fully recognized-

The
t

broad plains of Mexico and Central
4

America of Venezuela and Colombia the Ama
Brazil Bolivia Jeru and Ecua ¬

1 t a 011 region ot
tier rival If they do not excel the famed pam

1 pas of Argentine and Uruguay as cheap meat
t 1fP3i producing districts

i In the country of tho Oronoco alone Vono
such nail eastern Colombia there Is an area

I i-

i

ut territory more than equal to Franco dor
many tho Netherlands Belgium and Denmark

L or ten times tho slzo of tho state of Now York

i which has Its superior as a cattle country In
h r no part of tho world If Indeed it has anywhere

ryjtn equali r
Mexico offers many advantages to the stock

i isrolsor The conditions there are those with
which ntockroon from tho United States are

4I moro or less familiar which last fact In part
uiccounts for the large Investments of Amer-

icant capital made In this Industry within the
1 it f test fow years In Mexico Cattlemen own the

Sand In large tracts of from 100000 to 1000000

y14 acres acquired from tho government by grant
i auid at a very low figure This prevents tho

a f+ shutting off from water which has done so
M c much to destroy the range Industry In the
C t = t United States The winters are mild and there
ta s SB no danger of loss from blizzards In tact

ll the grazing Is good all the year round
The character of the ranges on the Pacific

p coast side In Jalisco Mlchoacan Guerrero
i

southern Oaxaca and Topic nro similar In

Ji character the northern ranges but not so
ki Q1lU watered and tho grass is scantier

1

1 On tho gulf side there are entirely differ

te vent conditions On tho slope of the eastern
It Cordilleras In tho states of San Luis Potosi

Taumullpas and northern Vern Cruz Is the ro
S I + iglon known ts the Huastoca Potoslna tho

ire country of the Tanned Panuco Temporal and
st

Tamnsunchalo rivers This is an almost Idealyr
+ gross country It Is a succession of valleys

t
4

taeparnted by grnss covered terraces or hills
eSncreasIng in height from tho low plains near

Cr
r

4 CQio toast to the borders of tho central plateau
+ yr 8JWO toot This slope receives the moist

l toroxTzM from the Quit of Mexico in the form
s a i Of rain during tho summer months and dew

r Sn winter and Is always free from frost
9Ph Brought nnd excessive heat The natural pas
f itnrago of this country is as fine as any in the

tS b world except on the Oronoco and in the up

T d BJWJT Amazon country Cattle in good condition
+

1 stm be sent to market nt a cost of loss than
r firo jjoU a head On the northern nnd west

r i arn ranges loan cattle cost to produce from
A rS2 to 5 a head and can bo fattened for mar-

t tk t tto cOSt in all about 10 n head
1 c t Tit ilatest Mexican statistics show about
r

N

1S25P000 0ecf cnttlo In tho whole country of
Q r an Estimated value of abut 8 gold per head

Chihuahua anti Vera Cruz load with about
c4 T 1P3000 head for each state As compared

t + s with Argentina with Its 30000000 beof cattle
jn Rt con bo seen that Mexico is but nt the begin

isiug of tho industry In fact as present the-
E somrtry produces but little meat above Its own

t l aaoecls yet It could on natural pasture alone
J5 carry twice the number of cattle now grazing

n fin Argentina and could easily supply to tho
l European markets from its surplus an amount

alC meat twice what the United States has
aven been able to supply from Its surplus

South of Mexico In Central America and
t j Uln parts of Mexico not above mentioned thero

4 lie yet another cattlo country where the ell
wotO la more tropical On the Pacific Bide the

i area suitable for cattle Is limited It Is simi-

larr s e to the Pacific slopo of Mexico but the
F t country Is more thickly settled a larger pro-

portion of the land Is devoted to agriculture
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and consequently there is less room for beef
cattle The country offers flue opportunities-
for dairy stock and will undoubtedly develop
along this line In tho uplands and on the
Atlantic slope there aro largo areas of fine
open country In Guatemala Honduras Nica-
ragua and Costa Rica where cattle can be
produced as cheaply as anywhere In the
world It Is a known fact that In Guatemala
and Honduras fouryearold stock can bo pro
duced on tho ranges to cost less than 2 a
head The native stock needs Improving It
Is tho same which was formerly known in tho
United States as tho Texas long horn When
crossed by Shorthorn bulls the resulting prog-
eny

¬

Is a firstclass beef animal Hereford
Galloway and Abordeen Angus crosses also
produce good results

At ptesent the Industry Is almost entirely
local Millions of acres of tho finest pas-
turage In the world where tho native grasses
stand from knee to shoulder high are unuti-
lized

¬

A tithe of tho capital and enterprise
which have produced such large results In
Argentina and Uruguay would make Central
America although limited In area an Impor-

tant
¬

factor in tho worlds meat market and
would pay to the Investors a handsome return
on their investment-

In South America there are three great
natural cattle regions which In area and
adaptability for cattle production are une-
qualed in any other part of tho world The
plains of the Oronoco of the Amazon and of
the Plata rivers are without doubt tho best
adapted for producing beef cattle cheaply and
on a largo scalp of any other sections of either
tho old or the new world

Behind the Venezuelan coast range of
mountains lies the basin of time Oronoco This
river has nearly 600 tributaries dud at Its
greatest length Is 1500 miles long anti Is navi-
gable from tho ocean for about 1200 mlies
For about half Its length It flows north and
then turns almost directly Hast and continues-
In this line to the Atlantic Near the bend-
of tho Oronoco It Is Joined by the Apure one
of Its chief tributaries which has come down
from the eastern Cordilleras of Colombia
through tho heart of the region of the llanos
or prairie lands Those lands continue on to
tho cast to the vertox of the delta of the Oro
noca They comprise about 160000 square
miles in Venezuela and about 120000 square
miles in Colombia It Is tho largest single
compact area of highclass natural pasture in
the world In tho luxuriance of Its grasses It
Is as far ahead of tho pampas lands of Argen-
tina as aro these ahead of the shortgrass
lands of Kanas or Nebraska It Is one im-

mense level prairie thickly carpeted with
porn and gulneo grass growing twice as high
as broom sedge on a neglected Virginia farm
It Is crored1 and Interlaced by hundreds of
rivers flowing Into the Oronoco or Into Its
larger tributaries the Apuro tho Aral ca the
Motu the Vlchada anti the Guavlaro From
those rivers spread out smaller rivers creeks
and guts joining one river to another so that
the whole is one great water mesh In some
places for a hundred miles one must cross
water every half mile or loss Tho creeks and
hats when wide enough are navigable for
launches and flatboats and offer the best and
cheapest possible system of highways leading
directly down to tho Oronoco and the sea

From the earliest days of the Spanish con ¬

quest this country him been famed as n cattle
and At tho time of the war of independence

In IS2 1 was estimated that thero wore

3000000 head of cattle In the country The
industry has never since been so flourishing
These natural cattle lands comprise about
170000100> acres and could easily carry 180
000000 beef cattle and not bo overstocked

In tho past the industry has been much
hampered in both Columbia and Venezuela by
government restrictions monopolies and taxa-

tion
¬

and the estimates as to tho cost of cattle
production In consequence vary much Under
tho hamo favorable conditions as exist In Mex-
ico

¬

Argentina and Uruguay the llanos of
Colombia and Venezuela can produce cattle
ready for slaughter at a cost which ought not
to exceed 2 gold per head

In the valley of the Amazon there are no
such great prairie lands as exist on tho Oro
noco yet on the whole thero Is as much or
even more firstclass cattle country a consid-
erable part of which Is In easy deepwater
connection with tho worlds markets

The Amazon basin comprises one eighth of
tho habitable earth and onehalf of tho most
fertile portion thereof In a territory so large
as this It would be unreasonable not to expect-
to find many varieties of soil and soil cover and
such Is the fact Between the rivers tributary to
the great river and back from the bottoms are
hero and thero largo tracts of open land simi-

lar to that found on the Gulf coast of Mexico
in the prairie lands of Louisiana and In Hon
duras and in Guatemala This is all fine cattle
country j there could bono better

Near tho headwaters of tho great rivers
that flow down to make the mighty Amazon
on the eastern slopo of tho Andes are mil-
lions

¬

of acres of fine grass lands In Colombia
Ecuador Peru and Bolivia as well as In Bra-
zil

¬

that are more Immediately available for
cattle raising titan are tho lands farther east
In tho great basin

The third great river basin of South
America Is that of time Plate river with which
must be Included the southern half of Argen-
tina

¬

whose rivers drain directly Into the At-

lantic
¬

Any account of the cattle Industry-
of Argentina must of necessity be less a story-
of what can be done than of what has been
done Included In tho Plate basin In addition
to Argentina are Uurguay Paraguay and
southern Brazil The cattle conditions are
similar over all this area

Argentina ranks third in the world as a
cattleproducing country Russia and tho Uni-
ted

¬

States alone lead It but Argentina has
only about G000000 Inhabitants to feed which
accounts for the fact that It Is the loading
country In beef exports Russia and the Uni-

ted States must consume most of what they
raise Argentina ships the greater proportion-
of what It raises not only beef cattle but
horses sheep wool corn wheat and flaxseed

At tho last census taken about two years
ago there were 29110020 cattle In Argentina-
and about C000000 in Uruguay this Is nearly
all grade stock of the best English blood
Shorthorn Hereford and AberdeenAngus Ar-
gentina

¬

and Uruguay cattle are reared under
conditions somewliat peculiar to the locality
They are not range cattle nor yet exactly form
cattle and but little or no grain Is fed yet
tho export steers of Buenos Aires or Monte ¬

video are fully equal in size and will cut as
much prime beef dad as little waste as the
best steers of Kansas Pennsylvania or south
west Virginia-

In tho central provinces of Buenos Aires
Cordoba Santa Fe Etitre Rica and Corrlentes
tho native grasses are better and more alfalfa
Is grown Theso fivo are tho principal rattle

producing provinces as they are also the prln
clpal grain producers Next to these come

La Pampa Santiago and Salta each of which

provinces carries from about 700000 to 1000

000 cattle Then come San Luis Mendoza La

Uloja and Catamarca averaging about halt
of these numbers In the north Mlslones

Formosa anti El Chaco and In the south Rio

Negro anti Chubut are rapidly becoming im-

portant

¬

cattle districts Even San Juan and
Neuquen on the Andean slope and Santa
Cruz and Tlerra del Fuego In the extreme
south are finding that cattle as well as sheep
cram be raised with profit In fact thero Is

but little territory In tho Argentine Republic
which Is not suitable for either cattle or sheep

Beef Is exported from time La Plata region
on the hoof as salted or as meat extracts and
frozen In quarters

England is the principal market for South
American beef Tho frozenmeat Industry In
tho Argentine Republic has grown up sine
the closing of the English market to live
cattle

In the year 1908 tho Argentine Republic ex-

ported 00916 head of the beef cattle three
fourths of which went to Chile It exported
2295784 quarters 573940 wholo beeves or
frozen beef and from the salting works 155
400 beeves as salt beef meat extract or jerked
beefIn

this latter Industry Uruguay In addition
exported 751300 and southern Brazil 425000
head respectively

As a field for Investment in the cattle in
dustry the La Plata region offers tho very
best of chances In fact it is without a rival
and will remain such until n like enterprise
anti capital which has there produced such
marvelous results shall seek a new opportu
nlty on tho Oronoco and In tho upper Amazon
country

The field for cattle growing Is largo there
need be no scarcity though tho United Statesshould cease to export and become an 1mporter of meat

No Corsets at West Point-
Col K B Collins a retired army officer whowas seen at the Raleigh In discussing WestPointers said to a reporter of tho Washington

Herald I have often beard a question asto whether West Pointers wore corsets It IIsabsurd In a way because should any effemhate youngster resort to such n thing Iitwould be an impossibility to keep tho affaira secret and once known his school life wouldbecome a burden to him on account of theendless amount of criticism ho would receivefrom hIs fellows HO would be made the
find
latmghing

tckhof the school and would soonpossessor of any number ofeffeminate nicknames that would grate uponhis ears In any but a pleasant mannerIt Is true continued the Old soldier thatmany West Pointers acquire a figure the perfection of symmetry and a carriage tho acmeof manly grace but these are dueingenious appliance but to the wtomaS
drills and exercises that make every cadet toa certain extent an athlete At the outsetthese young fellows are put through what arecalled the setting up exercises their objectbeing to straighten the bOdy and develop thechest one might suppose that it would require a great amount of such exercise to makeany marked showing but three long hoursof such exercise dally will soon produce boneflclnl results fu the most stooped formsThe cadet uniform Is also a greatthis direction help In

The dress coat Is tighttlghl The very
shoulders are heavily paddedorder to give Inthem a srJuaro effect The chestIs made thick so that there will beof no dongel wrinkling And Incoat size a now dressseems

SeVeral sizes smaller be designed for a boy
than tho one who III towear It A nw dress coat In fact Is alwaysa source of suCterlng to Its owner Whoufirst heputa It on It buttons readily about theneck but seems to lack abouttime six inches at

gle and attempt
to
owner may squirm and Wr8reduce hismum waist to a minicircumference ibut his maidennever sufflcl efforts arent to button the new dressExperlenco coatIs a great toneyoung fellow laughingly

though and the
friends to lend their

rOfuusts one or two
assistancecombined nnd with theirtugging anrt ° lnceeds In buttoning 07oa Imo finally suet AUlooks this for the

looks

makeup
of a West Iol tern It

no
Is dlscipnn

ilaco ln
and
th

WELL QUALIFIED
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c eaca Kee
Squllbob That fellow over there

would malts n splendid magazine poet
Squllllgnn genius eh 1

Squlllbob No but he has dyspepsia
so bad that ho wouldt got so hungry
living

RESTORED TO HEALTH

After Suffering With Kidney Dlioi
ders for Many Years

Mrs John S Way 209 S 8th St
independence Kans says For a

number of years I was a victim ol
disordered kidneys My back ached

sago of the kidney
constantly the p8-

crotlons was Irregi
i lar and my feet and

ankles were badly
swollen Spots often

thYlc m
appeared before my
eyes and I became

I J very nervous Aftei
using numerous remedies without re-

lief I was completely cured by Doana
Kidney Pills This seems remarkable
when you consider my advanced age

Remember tho name Doans
For sale by all dealers GO cents a

box FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N Y

A Real Argument
They were talking about argument

not in the abstract but as applying
to domestic happiness What do you

think is the most unanswerable ar-

gument you ever heard one bach-

elor asked a married man
Thats very easy he replied

When your wife says If they can

afford it wo can there is no flaw In

thatand never will boYouths
Companion

Qualified-
A prominent western attorney tells

of a boy who once applied at his of-

fice for work
This boy was bright looking and I

rather took to him
Now my son said I if you come

to work for me you will occasionally
have to write telegrams and take-

down telephone messages Henco a

pretty high degreo of schooling Is es

sential Are you fairly well educatedT
The boy smiled confidently

I be he saidInelpondcnt

Merely a Prevaricator-
A doctor relates the following story-

I had a patient who was very ill and

who ought to have gone to a warmer
climate so I resolved to try what hyp-

notism would do for him I had a

largo sun painted on the ceiling of his

room and by suggestion Induced him

to think it was the sun which would

cure him The ruse succeeded sad

he was getting better rapidly when

one day on my arrival I found ho was

deadDid
it fall after all then asked

one of the doctors hearers
No replied the doctor ho died

of sunstroke

Undoubtedly lad
Mary MildWouldnt you call her a

ah doubtful character
Carrie Caustlque Not unless you

wanted to glw hw the benefit of the

doubt Smart Sut

Know How
To Keep Cool

When Summers sun t

and daily toil heat the
blood to an uncomfort-
able

¬

degree there is noth¬

J

ing so comforting and
t

cooling as a glass of f

Iced d

Postume
served with sugar and a

little lemons
Surprising too hoW Ic

the food elements relieve
fatigue and sustain one a

The flavour is deli ¬ ww-

ciousand Postum is t
really a food drink

°

Theres a Reason
k

rCSTUM OEnUAr co Ltd

llitttle Creek MIcli


